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Mm I iiiiim Stih, tlnnc cuecr
At tlie Opera Ccnniipir, in I'arn, I1.11

pi mm ucr w mail) iiiiiiiiici?, nai ticcit
tcrmlly tlir irtiient of .in tinuiiml
rmnttliinent llir grr.ilcii lutlirrto of
feretl to nn Ainrru nn ..maef I lie ret cut
ttaltlf of llrllinl, i rrittrtl lit linnor of
llir lomiHwrr, nt Niiplc, .mil which
tcptwcnU htm M thr pi mo, it rtlto
atlmtieil with fuur liernlnnilit elllRy of
lili riroriie nperiu, itt thr evnr;i) ror
iin of tin? twite!.! Norma Amln.i of
"Mninmilrtiw," lUvIm of 'Turitfinl,'
mil Ciinllifttrt of 'Ronini nml Jiillei"
llii(r, the clturtiricM wlctttftl. 'lite
Atnlnn of Mile Nevoid, liming mrt

ith t mnhkle favor in Itnl), 'he hit
Ittfn ohrn n. one of the four , ami
hrr llm?tiiiwnl Iwve !wcn poqiftitnU'il
In nwthte well jmiilil? without .1

sitllns; from the nrtlm hem-l- (looil
hhotugMlih, tirmvscr, li.nc mule the
iihene;, o it I. viiil tcry ..tif.i imy

Mr. Hferlier, wiii to ! cxpertcil
from M mote eitenslie rxperieiiie, ihf
fer lnta.ll) from Mr. T;tliiUfc'i nWc
itirw mIkiuI the undent horse. I he
orarle of the llrooVljn I'.iUrii.u le,

10 .1 Into rnnon thru the home
of to tin) u.u not to lie coiiikuciI to
thi$ nnricnt progenitor, nod that "we
lunrnot now cs en In our !e.t Motile.,
one on hirh on .indent prince would
be cn riding." The .(nttling nwir-awe- ,

Mr. Needier prononnt.c. to he
ihccr non.en.c,nlk,p,liiR 1h.1t the .incicnt
horn--, wn ".1 (at, podR, big boned,
slow brute, in no wny In be comp.iteil
with hi modern descend nit ;" nod fur-
ther th.it ".mv one with rommon ,en

"nr;rr-rTO:"- fool" would know th.it "he
w.15 no inferior brute." ,Thn 11 rough
on Ucv. Mr. Tnlmngc. Hut th.it gen-

tleman may convite hhmelf by rcllect
lug that Mr. llccchcr has ..tiil irrccr
cut thing about Mr. Ill.iinc, and
would probably, if occasion' scrcd,
speak disrespectfully of the equator.

The brae Colonel Stewart, recently
killed on the Nile, belonged to a good
old Ulster family, akin to the house of
1indondcrry, and received his n

as cornet in 1865. He had
not been with his rcfjiinrnt, the nth
Hussars, since 1879, when, then a
captain, he was seconded to take up
duty as Vice Consul in Anatolia under
Sir Charles Wilson. That officer never
did n wiser thing than when in the
Autumn of tSSj he recommended
Stewart, by this time .1 liciitcn.int-colonc- l,

for the duty of investigating
into the general condition of the Soudan,
and making a report thereupon. The
region was even then in a cry disturbed
condition, and ocr and ocr again, in
the course of his searching investiga-
tion, Stewart had to take his life in his
hand. Kcry authentic detail of in-

formation in regard to the Mahdi his
origin, pretensions and inllucncc is
comprised in the invaluable report
which Stcwait compiled. It earned
him Lord Uuflcriii's warm praises, the
C M. G., and the Ksition as Gordon's
lieutenant, in whiih he came by his
untimely death at the age of thirty nine.

On the 3d of November, the Com-
memoration of the our ties Afois, the
body of l'asqualc Hngnoli was com-

mitted to the grave, and the silent,
spectral host, in whose memory many a

d garland is woven on this
anniversary, received in their choir a
divine voice and a musical spirit. The
artist of the world, especially musicians
and great actors, seem to be playing a
great on the stage of life. They
seem to be lent rather than given to
humanity, and so illusory and fitful is
their presence, that when they vanish
forever they leave behind them recol-
lections associated more closely with
the domain of fiction than with the
stern facts of reality. Singers in par-
ticular impress their hearers-wit- the
mere tone of their voice and the em-

phasis of their utterances in a
way. The cry of despair

in which Kdgardo denounces the world
of "men and women," the imploring
accents of Lionel apostrophizing his
lost Marta, and Manrico pouring out
his soul to Leonora from behind the
prison bars, arc familiar, unhappily too
familiar, to all frequenters of the lyric
drama. Hut the memory of the voice
which rings out, cnetrating every
corner of a large edifice, remains to
the listeners long after the singer to
whom it was given is lost forever to
sight and sound.

The extent to which the 1'rince of
Wales influences social matters in Eng-
land is shown by the following facts re-

corded by a London contemorary.
The theatre did not attain its present
popularity, and "doing a play" did
not become an institution, without the
Prince of Wales taking the stage under
his patronage. There was never a
regular winter season in London till
the Prince of Wales discovered that
the capital had its charms when the
year was rapidly waning, and that the
country might be intolerably monoto-
nous. Cigarettes were first introduced
into England after the Crimean war ;

but it was not till somewhere about
1868, when the gave
them his, approval, that they became
formidable rivals to cigars, and that
every diminutive dandy thought it
necessary to cany an electro-plat- e case
containing them in his pocket. What
are called lemon squashes a beverage
which seems preeminently adapted to
the lurched iulatc of this unheroic age'

had never been sipped by Itritish lips
till Albert Edward Prince of Wales had
pronounced them to be very good.
Smoking concerts were unheard 'of be-

fore the same august and beneficent
despot of English society suggested a
combination af the attractions of music
and tobacco. Sunday dinner-partie- s

were confined to what may Ik called
the professional classes till the Prince
of Wales sanctioned and stimulated the
rite. The Sunday parade at the Zoo-
logical Gardens was almost the creation
of the prince, and since he has ceased
to ivit Regent's Park uon the first
day of the week the institution has en
tered uon its decadence. The white
waistcoat worn with the evening dress
is alto one of the piince creations.

The death of Paul who
had a universal reputation under his
Kcudonym of bibliophile Jacob, is a

great los to literature, lie was one
of the last of an almost vanished race

the race of erudite polygraphs, ,uch
as we find in the studious annJU of
the sixteenth and seventeenth ccn
luries. Ills complete worlts, including
editions and commentaries, fill at least
i.aoo volumes. He wrote upon almost
every subject under the sun plays,
novels, both alone and in collaboration
with Alexandre Dumas, history, poetry,

tturks of erudition No more prolific
and imiltif.irimii writer h.ii cxiited in
the prrsint lentuty , he was an lc

hunter niter rare knowledge
nml rare books, the Rrand mister of
truly literary bibliophihtiii nml bibho-grnph-

nml the model of the
tiitiint At the wine lime he was nn
rloRiint old actillcm.111, retaining In his
drew fciniFihlng of lhe ntylc of the lion
of Giuvrttii's dnj, nml a rlmrmlng tnlker.
No Hrenter miitake rotthl be made
lliAti lo think or lhe lllhliopliile lrob
as n frowsy old bookworm forever
inning over dusty tomes in the library
of the Arsenal, of vvhii.lt he was rurator,
lie was alwavs neat in his dress; he
prilled himself on his nhuuil.int long
white hair , nml b stiid)ing lhe books
ol the sotccrers of the xiM hi' seemed
to have tlitovetcil the nerret of elurnnl
jomli. I urthermore, the llihliophilo
Jacob was .1 great letter writer, ami hii
femiuinr correspondents had more
than their shore of hid prone. Paul
Lirroix Icnvei some voluminous
munmrv n few rhaptcrs of whidi, g

his relations with llalwr,
jenr Ixfoic last in a Parisian re-

view , and ns he was famous for his
anecdotes we may look forward to some
excellent good reading Thanks to his
I'renrh blood, Paul Luroix was never
1 rushed and overwhelmed by the prodl
gious wealth of his erudition ; he

remained witty, nmiable, and
rh.irmlng, an ornament lo a taon, ns
well as .1 walking library. This combi-
nation of soi 1.1I and other qualities is
certainly one of the points' which ren-

der a Frenchman such an agreeable
per'on when he is ngrccablc.

vTrciicml Ibiicvliocincnto.

SHE SATURDAY PRESS,

NEWS. nooK,

Job Printing Office,

CAMrunu.s .vr.vv huimiino

(Mwhant ilrrcl.)

IS NOW PRH'ARr.I) TO 1)0 ALL WORK

Tho Illf-hc- Stylo of Typogrnplilo Art

MIETHCR IN

WLnnixc, visiting or mJai.vr.ss cards

INVITATIONS.

MENU CARDS,

HALL CARDS,

Lr.lTER, NOrK.SIATKMr.Nl or IIILLHKADS,

Slltri'INO RECEIPTS,

MONr.V RKCFIITS,

CERTIITCAIES OF STOCK,

CONTRACTS,

HILLS OF LAI1IN0,

Cltt.CKS.

DRAFTS,

ORDr.RS,

NOTES.

TICKETS

Legal and Mercantile Blanlu,

LAUEI.S,

HOOKS.

PAMPHLETS, ETC

Tht ftbove, in connection with thi long cttabh'thed

Book-Binde- ry, Paper-Ruli- ng and

Blank Book Manufactory,

EnaUti lhe umlrnina to Uy claim to comttency

in alt dtpaUint ntt, each tl unlr tht cut ut

timncca, worlmtn.

The Stationer Department

VVift carry a lull lln of p!1 fur executing PLAN KS

cf all tlrtcrtptlone, nr for ictit wee or data ol

DUnV. llooLl, Iji aj.titlon U lite naual

full aaaortmenl of

Commercial. LejaJ and OfSce Stationery,

Alt or Jer faiiKlully aitindej la aoil your patronage

.pectfuUe aolKaeO.' TIIOS. O. THRUM

llMululll II. I M.

DENS AND PENCILS.

CillOlTS ASoTTb-nKIIKOO- I'BNS
In all the Jewjabl. uumbeia.

QulU I'eni, Kr.lxenantCwnunenulanjJ Cualmlloute
I cue. abn, 'I iaU fk Cu.

KKL1.V111.1: OOLU 1'r.NS
Croe' !mVitic I'ea.uUln anJ &A& Mwumetl

frittce 1 1 uuoulu IVbe, DhaJui J'en.ft aliee.

rlle Co.. AutotualK WnciTe anJ lead,
Ketl, tllw. au4 Uleeu I'eltuU,

D1X0K, I'AlltKaoJGKOSSUtKtlhK s KURTZ
fencila, Nd. 1 1. 4. AnUl WutU. DrantaaT

I'.mlU In lets IVcael 1'iki!s blale
VtutiU tJatn vr U wouj,

.It THO. U. lilltl'Jkl'Jl
MiacHaar btaaar u I'otT bnaet Sioaaa.

Inoiintiitc Joitto. '

M flW ItNOI.ANO MUTUAL LIPK'
1 N InmifmiceLonipnnynr Iloton,Mtt"i

N MfiNt, I'll
.Itirlt Jnmirtrtf ., Ms, nnuli J,-iiiHI.iin- il

I'oIIjm 1iiu(. n ilia mod (ntUU Itrmi, nml

titMiiitIr NwHPxMUIih nr Two

l'fmnti
M'wrm nt n.M

Intuml f u fiw yrnn I.wIoimi 1n f

.iMiiiiiif IVfinfiim )I1.MI

Cell Awtf VTe PJft In.
At Ihei eexl tf the 1 Vent oi w

Di jn
Ml '1 f,le

Stj. " l "J
Mil 1,144111 1A1
Jlh " .MiS I 7elh 15

ih " I , l,SH1
lelh " oil ftf .;is
nili " .m;oi
Hill ' (IS4S
l)lh a Me. m
till "

IS'll " 1 tn 91
i Jih " ) S7S IS

:.:? JO'J S
4 )" S'

loth 4ijrMill " t,oi wo

Fhp MCOTiil And atlJtirit Tat itiliim Atm l!lelw Ia
rrrlncvtt ItV imittAittte Anftiiatl ,tjlr4lmtl4mt sf it.A 1

T Aii1(i-ii0f- r rfi U It Iftf , nml fulIlnf.nin.nion
wit) l BlTn lijr ili Anm,

CASTt.tl A cook;

H PIMK INSUH.
tiCi Uumimnjr 01 lUinliurjf,

A.j.ihfihNiAanxr
n.itMlnif, MrrtlumlU, Futnttnr-- ) nml Mehnry

lnmh nnlriiijjr ott l!imot UwkA tnn i

FOUTUNAOnNIIHAMNSUHANCUCOM-pnttj- r

. A SUfAKrKft tV Ca. AGcxrs
The a!ktv In.urAfic Comjwny, Ixii fttallUdtrl n

0nfr Agfi.ty litrt, nivl lh unJf rUnti. Oenrral
kftii. nn Auihoficil lo Uk tik ngAlnti thingrrt

nl the) Sr ihfl inmi tI And on thr
mmi fAvorAiji trnie

DREMKN DOAKO 01' UNDKKWItlTURS.

r. A, SCtt A KMR V C Atr-- t
Alto Aicnti for ilia

Ore iticn HoaM of Underwriter!.
VleniiA Hoard of Underwriter-- .

For lh IIawaIuii ItUndt.

HUMAN LLOVDMARINHINSUUANCKG Coiitnr of Uerlln

F. A. SCltARMR A C , ACR,VrS.

The Alove InturAnrt Com nan .ieti.ti.ifdA Hen- -

rral Agency Itrre.nnd llinbi)Vfllbntd, OenerAl Admit.
Are Author trd to lake HWltt lh danger of the
ATA At tn most rcaunALic lAte. nnd on lhe moit u
voraLle lennt.

AMUUnc-uruiMR- rj firq insurahcf.H Company, m

F. A. SCIfARFKK A O . AGXNTS

The Above firm nivinir aonolnted acentt of ililt
coinpnny are prepared to Inure rUItt Agiint (ire on
.sione ana nntK LuiuiinRi nij on .ticrcnariit.e ttoreu
therein, on the nvm favorAi.Ie tfrm. tor wrttcular
Arrival ihelroffjce i

TRXNS-ATLANTI- PIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hnmburff.

. MACKFELD fr Co , Agtntt.
Capita, and Reserve ., Helcrnmark fi.ooo.ono.

their Kelmurance Companie ' iot,6so,ouo

Total ... ..Ueiclitmark 107,630,000

The Afjentiof iheahme Company, for lhe Hawaiian
Uland. are rejiarcd to Insure Huddinssi, turnilure,
Mertlutndi.e and 1'roduce, Mnc(itncr, etc., also Sugar
and Hice Mills, and ve..cU In the harlor auaint loa
or damage b fire, on the m.ji favuralle leirn. 1

FIRE INSURANCEN Company of Hamburg
. IIACKI-RI.- & Co.. AGXXrS,

Capital and Reserve Reklumarlc 8,80,000
' their K InfuraiKeCompnnie., 35,000,0m

The Asenti of lhe above Company for the HaMalun
Uland, are prepared to in.nrc HuildintfS turniture.
Merchandise and 1'roduce. Machinery, etc. alto Suirar
nd Rice Mills, and veawli in lhe harbor, against lo

or danuge by me, on the moit favorable term. 1

KITISH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR- -B ance Company. (.Limited)

THEO. II, DAWES, AGENT,
1 he Above affent lu received intmction to re-

duce the rates of lmurance between Honolulu and
l'ort In the Pacific, and la now prepared lo Usje poll
Cie At the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per ateamen, t

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Insurance Company.

IUS110P& Co.t AGENTS.
BSTAtmilRD .836.

UitHmUrtl Liability In StocUioUlrrn.
Assets, ,, . .,.,,...$31,136,100
Reserve.. 6,750,000

incomk roR iB;o:
Premiums received after deduction of

.$ 5,3$,i95
Losses promptly adjusted and paid here. 1

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUU-anc- eNEW Company of .

CASTLE &. COOKE, AGENTS.
INCORPORATED 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Policies iMMitetl on thr most 1trorthl Term

Losses paid through Hnoluolu Agency, $4,ooo

DOSTON DOARD OF UNDERWRITERS,

C. BREWER V C.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands. i

BOARD OF UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C. BREWER 6 Co..

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands, i

UNIONMARINEINSURANCECOMPANY
01 ban Francisco,

CASTLE V COOKE, AGENTS,

Incorporated 1873.

foreign Jvblicrttscmcntc.

TT W. SEVERANCE, '
116 Califohnia Sr,, Cau, (Room No. 4 )

ll.tllAIJAS COS.HVl. .t COVUI.1SIUX

Merchant 7

--MIARLES DREWER t Co.

1; Kiuy SraxT, IIohton,

AOK.VT.S Of ItAirAIIAS PACKETS,

Grntrnl Comtriiaelori lirerifa.
Special attention given to the purchasing of goodl for

in. Hawaiian traoe. rrclfht at .el ralce.

General Jlbucrliscmcnto.

wENNER & Co.,

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS.

Have reopened at the old tund No.oa Fort meet,
with a new and carefully aelecled atoclt of

' Fine Jewelry,

Watche, Clocks,
Cold Chains and Guards,

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, 4c,
Ladiee would da well 10 call anJ eaamlne our atock of

UiaceUta, llroxl'ea, Locluli, r'aiiin'i, etc,
which weie cpeXlly aelecled t auil lhe

mar Vtt.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
' Made louder.

the repalrm Uanch of our tuaioeti we regard aa an
Important one, and all w enuuued to ue will

be eaetuted in a manner eccuod lu none.

Knutui'tii0
Of eecrr deaoiptioa done 10 order, ranlnlei alien

ttoa U paU 10 or tare and jot wwk from the
other lalauda. (4

v

t- -lf

' nfV.f -

(Ttcitcr.il ilblicrliocituiilo. '

BUHACH!
Tin Clrcat California

INSECTICIDE!

rOSITIVE DEATH

- 10

Flies, Fleas, Cockroaches,

Chicken Lice, Etc,

HARM LESS
To Human HcIik ami Animals.

AN AHSOI.UTIC NKCKSSITV

In the Houi. 0rJn, Conirrvatorjr. or Ward-

rooms,

The Buhach Insufflator,

Tor DlitrlbutlnK the Ilucliacli.

WIT. AOfNre,

BENSON, SMITH & Co.,

il ami ii) I'Oltr SrRl'.I.r, Honolulu. II. I,

BEAVER SALOON,

H. I NOfir. pKOi'RiirroK.

Hrgi to announce to hit Mends and tlie puMIc In grn
eral that the above Saloon provtdci j

Flrat-Oln- fi Rofrftflhraenta

Prom 3 a. it , till 10 r. m.

Tlie finest

Cigarettes
Tobaccos,

Cigars, Pipes
and

Smoker's Sundries

CONSTANTLY OH HANI.

One of 1 run wick ,1I!!Lc'. cclchrnted

Billiard Talloi
1 connected with the eiabluhmcnt. where (overt of

the cue can participate.

THECASINO.
AT KArinLANI PAHk.

Ii now oprn dally, whera Kefrcuhments may be had
all timet on short notice.

H.J. NOIIF, Proprietor.

'THRU M'S BINDERY.

This Popular Bindery, located at

107, Fort Street, will be able in its 'set-

tled quarters todoevenmorcsatisfactory

work than that which has gained it such

liberal patronage and such willing ap-

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

It Advertises No Specialities,
but is able to do all sorts, sizes,

and conditions of Book-bindin-

Ruling, Lettering, and Paper-cuttin- g

as well as in San Francisco, and at

moderate prices.

At This Cowplei--e Bindery

newspapers, magazines, pamphlets, and

sheet music arc neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound, as

taste and pocket may demand. Old

books arc carefully and firmly rebound.

All Descriptions of Blank
Books are made to order at as s

as arc consistent with 'first-clas- s

work. The Bindery is now using

Weston's "Record" and " Ledger "

paper for all first-clas- s work. A large

inoice of this justly celebrated stock

has just been received from New York.

Orders Left at the Merchant
SrREET Store will havf. Prompt

Attention

FORM BOOKS,
FORM BOOKS.

HILLS RECEIVABLE and PAYAflLE BOOKS

Not. 11ook,
Not. Ikioite,

Jfeill J- Monty llettlpl; .Iftlj''lill lUtetfl;
Ortler Hooka, Ariovf Iteeonl,

I'laulatlon 11 me lloola, IVVaie Receipt!, Mdie. Or
der IllanVe. Ac., Ac, cotikianlly on hand, or

Special Forma Mad. up to Order on Short Notice

.11 TIJOS. (). Til III! M'S

MaiciiaMT StaaaVAKii roarSraanT Stoau.

MEMORANDUM PASS BOOKS.

A full block M h&nd at all tlmca of varioua
airca and Ihickncaa of

JrrmirrmilMm lluukt, aud uaeorled MUe.

Ju. Hook., leather, preu board and pupercorcri

ilonihlvand Weekly Memo. Time Hooka, Mill tlookl,
IlutLha'iiMliruccra' Pawltoka, HUl llooka,

bcralch Uooka.Copy lljull.l'arnriK Uuokl,
.t.nn a. t enn e ana f rincrt dyin.llouka, letter, tht and

alieshalfanJfuUbMnd,

r.rsai. ui Tiioa. a. tiikvm;
kUictiaxr SraatT aan Foar Statat SiToat'

DOOKS PERTAINING TO HAWAII.

JajvtV Iliaoryof the lUwatlia Itianda.
Andrsw's Dutionary.
WhitneaUuadaUejolu
Miss Hud Ms Months ta tht S.sndwtch IsUods.
Miu lordoa CumnUog'i lust tountalaa.
MriJud4 HoomUIu.
Hawaiian Alounac ud AnauaL

Fur ted as

TaVO. 0. rjfat7a
esTwrt M swsMs1

ncitcr.il .Ablicrllociiuillo.

P O, HALL h SOU,

Ham jttit r'll Uyil

"MA It Til A It A t' IS,"

.FROM llfWON,

tftrty ttf.4,
D.wn.r'i Kirmen. OH-- ll, til,

UM, C)IMr-M- ali a.,lt.r,
l,ul,illlf.( (),U- -f iir.mln.1 al (.larrta.

K.jt Matte, Mora. an.l Nalli,
CwjV Xiatm, fum't lUI'rn,

Aaet ami llaltli.tt-a- ll ilree,

,f Ktfila'.raltie-ait- l'J elree,

IWil (.'anal llarrewe,
(lanUn Whal ll.rmwi.

Ire Crm ri'.rtn, Kalian Var.l lrme,
Off.. M llir, Cluihei Uaeri, Hal lra4,

UOSTON CAIU) MATCHB3,

lloal HalU-- al. alire,

Collon H'am-- ln liaUi,
Wool Cartlt lo alr.e

hleam IIm. JJ an.l , Inrh,
(taifleti IIom-hi- M llr,

7lnt Watli lloaiili,

Phlla(tl,.hla anl I'enn. I .awn Mowrre,
Itrown'a Irench Dieeal f,

WMiirun'e Pnvlnj lllalln(.

More gteple lo arrive hyihe

" IIA I.IA," Mini MKir nut if,

NOW OVI'.KDUK.

On hand a wty full tlotlc of eonl enilaUe for

plantation ut..

We wouM call lhe attention of I!ngtneeri on planta.

Ilont and ateamboata 10 lite fad that we are agrnte

here for the

uownii: i:ucyviTUs iioilck
SCALH PKKVnNTIVn,

Which I the only thinjc ever dlKovered that will sue

cerultyremt7veflhititlrom steam boilers, prevent

Its formation, and it the same 4me preserve tht Iron

entirely from rutt, Send for rlrcuUrt,

All the above mentioned goods will be nold at towett

mirVet price. Y O. HAM, k SON.

sr9m Corner King & Fort Ft., Honolulu.

DRBWEK & CO.C.
Offer for Sale the cargo of the bark

"MA11T1TA 1A VIS,"

Juit arrived, th following hit of Merchant!!)

Ox Cari ,

Light lixpretn WitfonM,

I'xtration Top Carrtttffra,

Steam Coal,

Otunhrrlamt Cntt

KKUOSF.NE OIL,
- a - .a r i s

Common Wood Chairt

Matches.

Pine Barrel Shook i.

UBS IN,

Soap,

Ice Chens, Nos. a, 3, and j.
Hoc Hand'ts

Lob&ters, 1 lb. Tins,

Bean, 3II). 11ns,

, Spruce PlanVs,

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1. a and 3.

Axle Grease,
a

FatrixinkM Seat, No. 7,8, tO, 11, 111-- 3

Leather Belting,

Centrifugal Linings, lejinche,

Competition Nails, ijj" inch and ch

Mammoth Rockers,

Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted,

Excelsior Mattresses.

Galv. Fence Staple,

Farmer's Boilers, ao and 3$ Coils

Sisal Rope, Assorted

Ash Planks,

Dump Barrows

Ames1 Shovels,

1'eUow Metal Mhtathlng,

Hair Mattresses,

Grindstones, ,

Rubber Host,

little Poison,

Barb Wire

Refined Iron.

Annealed Fence Wire

Galv. Screw and Wah
'

Ao, Ac, tfcc

OQUARE TO A CENT.

Tin: UKAHOX Ol' OVR StCCKHS.

do bualneaa on atrlct prlaclpt.aW. bar. only a Sied percentage u a pcoiit

XJC I'KltCKSTAaK OSLT MS AllDKU
TO TIIK COST Ol' THE OOOltS.

ncY.r dttrlat. from the price Bd underW. anr ctrcumatanc. We mark ail good,
with aelUaf pile la plain Itaria
nerer mUrenreaent or conceal tb. fault.W. of any arllcl. ottered for eale.

eachanf. iood chexirfully and returnW. money wUluutly wneu uuabl. to .ult or
pl.aa. cuitomcia.

OUR MOTTO t
"A chilj of Ave ycare can bur .1 (heap a a man of

eaperlence.' la faithfully Uluuraled.

Make m mlalak. t See the name of

. COHX CO.,

TBMHLE OP FASHION.
4 aad t Fort SUeet.

ollf

TNVELOPES, ENVELOPES,

In stack, and on the way, a full assortment of sliea
an4 ourerenc quauiy oa

ENVLLOPES, ENVELOPES. ENVELOPES.
U I No. 1, X and XX In white, amber and canary.

No. a, lands XX whue. No. IH, 9, 10, 11. and
XXai XXX whue) XXX tUronlsl while 'aad

Launee, aVwsiratHsl Jfaaewf.jaM, Uothlwsd En.
velopee white frvas rfo. e (a 14, all la the regular
CvanusMnlsu,e.and shapes, or special alas. sasaT. lap
lo orsksr, at

TaVUA fl. Tea (.''

General Ibbcrliocmcitlo.

CAMUBL NOTT,

lllAVr.R IIUKK,

IORT w

icrnoinHn nxnmrji

frOVlW AND RANOrj-Uf- MU Sam, n- -i

Pdtenl, KktVMi, K Ml 7M. Q.'A,
M a Tl AWi A!m..Ji l.fi,

MlffllJWIPPI KANOK-Coo- t.L.y or m
mrrt.

Pltl.NCir KANOFA-f- W rtHtatHsnlf, AU, u

mm, Mth M llMt wslsf
eirmlatUg fmnm

mmTMU01.lt & IX L CUTl.r.HVi
A Cine seMintftf 0 PaMe. IfwM, arwl fa

KhW- -t mii 'fnVi ( Orvr l ftU, wfih
and wMwfilil wt hwils f alV

Witt KnlvM. HtMi, Shears. Button Ml
and l4tfIslHfft, Hrted Kmm. attimini
rrrixh CrA Knlrrs. liutcUr ami Kiuhra

BASKKTR.

tjilrxlryand MaiWl Baiktts,

nOOKMATfl-Assor- trd siin und paitrtne

8lLVr.H.PLA'n:n WAKK:
Mnrrs BrntUrs'and SttlUn PUlfn Works (

watr And Cicam PiKhrrst fabl. I)i',
and 'Ilea Knives; forks M tyxmt,
lIf)Mit. narkin It in in. lhL Iran's dings
Pkklc dtvl L'rurt Sum), fjuttrr Bowls,
Canl trtri. I rult btands, I'j
IH.Uit.

AOATi: WAKh:
Nkkle mounted Tra.Seti. In part whole

very neai ana rfottiaU 1 plain Cooking
Uunll in larte variety

SlAMI'f O'llNWAKhi
Milk Pans. Pudding and rlsln Basins, Milk

BolWs J Kk. Jlly, and lcertam Moulds
nw patterns in Mew J'ani.

fiAUCHPANS Fnameled and tinned Iron, from 3 pint
to 1 gallon,

JAPANNLI) WARRt
loilet hrti, loll't Standi, Wtttr Coolers

Cake. Cash, ami Knife Botes SpiMcmni
Cuspidors, ChllJren's Trays

SCALF.9.
falrbanls natfonn. Counter, and Klftli'ri

bcales

AGRICULTURAL IMPLI'MF.NIS.
Moline Plows, Shovels, Spades, Hos. RaVs,

Rice and Manure rocks, Oos. Hoe HanJles,
Plow Handles and Bams.

ICK CHESTS and RF.FRIGLRATORK.

BALDWIN rODDF.K CUTTERS-Thr- ee sires,
h Kf "J Inch cut, an A t article.

RUBBER HOSF--:
Warranted lest grades New Votk standard,

and carbohed, 'A, )i, 1, lU. i, inch
Hose, riorzlcs arid sprinklers, tVc.

PLUMBER AND TINSMITHS MATERIAL
Sheet Lead, to 14 lbs. square foot ; Soil Pipe

le aI and cast iron ; water Clovttt, Cast--s

St.et Iln ; Sh-- Copper, clean and tinned
14 to to or ; II om! Bibbs, Rosin; SmV
black and enameled: ditto WashtanI ,
Sheet Zinc; Soft Solder, our own make,
warranted

GALVANIZED IRON PIPE M to Inch; elbows
'I reducers, plugs, bushing.

PIPE VICES, take to 3 inch pipe ; stocks and dies,
cuts H to 3 Inch pipe.

BIRD CAGES Largest variety In market, painted
bright, ani brass wire

BABY CARRIAGES, Boys' Wheelbarrows and Go
cans.

AGENT FOR
Hall's Fire and Burglar proof

Safes. We keep In Mock the largest assort
ment of Safes to be found west of California.
Cuts mailed upon application.

GELETTS ICE MACHINES;
Just the thing for use on plantations wheie

team Is available. Small sua makes nibs.
ice In lour hours, second sire, 70 lbs. in seven
hours. Cuts, with full direction lor working,
mailed to your address on application. We
are auihorUed to deliver these majiines
atonzald. at maker.' tHice aiddtnar oole co.
of iKackinsaaea and frelghte.

CUSTOM WORK or all kinda In tin, copper, and
alicet iron working attended to. orkhop
over atore. Work executed by competent
workmen at reasonable prices.

HEAVER CLOCK, FORT STREET.

"NimUe aiapence Letter than a alow shilling " and
please

X2T DONT FORCET IT. ja ,ostf

EORGE LUCAS,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

STEAM rfjAXIXG M'tLLS

KtjAattade, Honolulu

Manufacture all klnda of

Mouldings,
Brackets,

Window frames,
Blinds, sashes

and Doors

and alt kinds of wood-vror- k finish.

Tewalag, ejcroll, amd bevatd wawiac.

All kind, of rlan'mg and Sawing, Mortieinc. and Ten

oning.

ORDERS PROMrTLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED

Orders from the other lalanda aoltdleU. roccir

& CO.

llavejua received an " r "'

lavcvteej ofNaw aad DsmitsU Osssta

Sailed to the wants of this market,

cumpnung

Bulld.r't ltarduvre,
Mtehanle'. Tools,

and a good line ol

AOIUCUIaTURAIa IlfPLEMCirni

We would call the special attention

of Planters loour

J'oI.nI IHtuolo Mould Board Vlow,

whkh has been pronounced the best of I'

the kind ever used In ihla country.
We have also recctveU a

new luof the

DILLINOHAM BREAKING PLOWS

lo, la, 14 In., whkh are .Iving peifect

ssttsfactton wherever they

are sued

OK MA XII tSCMKAMIra.

The endless variety of gooda whiah
w ar. aov txnsuntly ts

cviving ar. now belna

OPENED rOR INSPECTION AND SALE

AT THE LOWEST PRICE.

sSwiMMs.sn a? os
IjW-- tf

,. A

CIci.tTitl xlb'ucniDcmtnlo.

QT, MATTHEWS HALL, 3AM
I

a HOtrooj
Under Mllllar

fsrer.d In h. h.anllf.1 rlllag . U gen M al.t, on lh.
IAt.l.riir In il.t. ImiIih Ih.iiwimi tV ratmia.
heeled ij at.am, anl are fr eaeiy wey arrant d f'rf lhe
lfcia liifyI IIIw finrlMr lareemalliM en-- l refetofve, )wf aatr,

HOLLISTEK & CO.,

im'iti: riir ATTi.xrio.v in' tiii:

fi) in. m a uiif.vrur 3ii:tiuiiAM.i

n parttWar, t thsfr lag and

vsrladftss4r1mfn of

t.VSlillOnO'H VIUll'VMRH V,
t

JuM rae elved, IMs la acknwladied

to lh. fintst perfume In the

world. All of on. rjealtly,

flreat variety of odoa attUa

and prtcee, alea

Ceillnlold Trn.eax.,

(alt shaps and atyle)

Bnrfloeal Ifutruaetenita,

Paaotofn-aplta- Sttppll.

anl the large and moat complete atock ol

DRUOS,

CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

cvrkept In this Kingdom, a

large Invoice of

iyahuki) Mi:niTrtitJxi;jx uroxar

direct from Europe, free from

eand or dirt. Agenla for

PAKKE'DAVIS ot COH

Pharmaceutical Preparation.

J. a AYER Sc CO'S

Patent Medkiaea,

Horseford'a Acid Phosphate.,

Green's Aug-us- t Flower ft Gtrmaa Syrup,

AIlcoclc Porous Plaster Co ,

Money ft Lanman's Florida Water

. Y.rba Bueaa Bitters.

TTOLLISTER & CO.,

are also Proprietors and"Mancfac-facturtr- s

of the celebrated

Rheumatic. Liniment

EUCALOFORM.
Agents for Wm. S. Klmhall & Oi's

fragrant Vanity J'alr,

Tobacco and ClgarrMe.

which have no rivals. The

largest assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO' AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM.

0f7A" GINGER ALE cV SODA WATER

has always been recognised as the

Lest lo the market.

OUR ai.VCSK ALE EXTRACT

hclog manufactured from our own

private formula la

New York.

AERATED WATERS In Talent or Cork

Stoppered bottles as desired.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, ji NUUANU ST.

RETAIL, Co.. TORT at MERCHANT STS

IV

UGAR MACHINERY.

PEIt " STALLSaJTE."

We hav. received a further cnoaiamascot of

Jaf.aera. JUrre.,! rafMssetC.'. Maemln.n
e

And have now 00 hand, ready fcc delivery I

One Tilple- - Effect, on handsome trcei Uaging, curtaining

3,4)1 squat, feet of heating euitace, with. Puvping

Engine and diachargvns Momjua, cowadcte.

Ow. DouUe-Efec- t, havtag i,eoa oyait feet of healing

surface, with Eogvne and Meoijue.

One set of Four Weston's Patent Cenuifugala, with

Engine and allaer,

ssewsetafTwaWeatan't Patent Ceaanfacala.

llarin lnrrtai-- 1 (aalittee foe the manufacture of

these aaa.hlns. (the Weaton Psonat, fcw wkkh. a

Great Britain kat eaplredX'we are shea eaaUetl lo oaVer

ikeaa at saalerlaBy nJaced prices.

W. hav. full assortment af Ccairif aaal spares

bniags, braaaat, rwbhar baavh and tmhas, sac

Two Diagonal Eag! in-- Vy is In.

CUruVers, rial Coolers, I by hy aad by j by i..
Ooe Spar. Top Rosier for seS by H la. MiU.

On. Spar. Sad RoBer for do. do.

On. Spar, laliime Hale Spau Wbael frat swaria, af da.

teles' a w. MavcrAauuiK s c

(Ticncr.tl Ibbcrliotmcnto,
--asEr'.j- SO.

X4F

MATEO, CAU

l'Olt UIIYH.
y Dlnclplinc.
,tl.rtn I'salta R Rfjaxllae fri Nn TitAnee

lln and aMlMr. Ir tdlMtfin a. .alenels., e
h.alili and emfetl of t caait. friths' JksUwi

aMieaa
Ptr.AlrHTI) I.CR flRI'.WKR, M,A...

I'rtVktpsl,
- - -

'ASTLE A COOK If,

'llo.ieiir, II I

WwnM call all.ntlwi to Ihelr Large aad
vartd lttoch of

AGRICVIaTURAI. ISffPLESf EKTSV

Ccatwlcg of lhe NnrlfaTlad fult .k.l

Jh'tififflnff J'low,

The MoKne St.l nesVera, and r.rriwfng rtvw, M'r
line Sl'l ltows-- .ll af.s-"la- nes, )t , Calrl.

vstors. Din Scrasrs,

Jolta Daere'i Ouf Plows,

Ilarters' Hoes of the bit mates

DltSTONS' CELEBRATED CASE KNIVES

made t. order. Ames Shov'Ie arvi Spadea,
Garden lioea. Canal ISerrowi, Oe

llowa. Yokes, Chains. Vwz
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAOft. 8UOAKKTO,

OttmWUid CosU.

Sperm O.I. CybrxJer. Lard
and Kcroen t! Prfxt

Lubrvcators, Mumb,to, Al
bviy Gcaax, Disooq's and

S. and J. riles, all sues and
hinds. Steam I'MUm. Flat

and KaOund I no Rubber.
Asbestos and Soap Scoo.

Hax Packmr, laiiA
toftneknoct

and CoupUfiCs. Juts and
W'asliera, ftntshed. Machine

m3 sties, ColdVprtssd
liiacksouia a, jtouieers aao

twarpenters maimers, np
Cutters, WiiKh. Inco

S4 Inch, Anvils, 1cee. Tube
Scrapers, Grindstones, Itevt

Amencan llarlronandTool
Steel, ftuldere' Hardware,

all kinds and styles. Hob-truc-

Paints and Oils, raw
ajid boiled. Small Paints In

Od, la large variety. Dry
Paints, UmUtr, cnetiaa.

Red. Ochres. IfetaJhe, ftt.
Whiting, German Window

aas'td sares. Jdamla Rope

Staple Cfroceries,

No. s and a Floor. No. s and Rica,
Crashed Surar.ChlnaandJapanTeas.
Oysters, Cuns, Saimoo, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits trosa tie Factor
Pore English Spaces, Condensed MUK
Cocoa. SPECIALTIES J'af-at-o

Keroorno Oil, Weoton'm Cen-
trifugal Lining., la Inch. MutrSpring and Canra. Brnlie Jaat at
hand. Blake Steam Pomp Valvws, Pack-
ing, Jtc, Blake Boiler Faed. J ale ar
Molasses, Irrigating at Vacasvoi Pump.

Weston's Paient Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO OM COKttCXStKStr

California Hay, Barter. Potatoes Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos at utnru for Boilers

aad Steam Pipes, very cheap, Peaoa Wir.
aad Staples, Galvanised Ro6ng

sewnro aetacaiinss,

Wilcoe and Gibh's Aulomatjc: Slneve- aaasmfacrwrlasT
Compaar. Assorted; Rcmingtoa CceBpany. Famalr;
Wilsoo Machines, the best aaaoitmexic to oa fouao,
and at Dottom Pnoes.

Nerer Gwa br aranr surfral Maw
seas cuMaseus raaascaaaw.

mw

Orders from the other Islands tBoi at
wun cutoaun ' " j. s;

m--

'.in &&'

UNION riBB CO,
taairlsamlswileaiaa

OaaV, Mag aaef Seeaeea

Goods ptoeaptlj delivered.

staaaf OnsVn StAdfJ.
gwaaa A lasw le.

Telephoava No. 171.

P. a Boa ivy.

Wi
-

IM-- tl i.
QPECIAL OROItSS,

Tb BtAnlaremJ free, proaapl ait eaaka t al

mw,ri4i aaaajM-s- a

FOR tOOKS, MUSK, tTATtONElV.'HHtlOa
ICALS. ItUBWlt, SHASS C SSSsf.

STAMPS, SeXAU.

Ot any asbasi Miitawi aesjaaaalagit sfce

Jfeaw. aasasv.

.S?-4- . H- - ?- -

eMeiwil

i

V

St.iJ

,'!

.,i- t


